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It's Not So WITH THE EDITORSSalisbury Evening Sun A careless and sensational editor,

m;iyv for the purpose of puttingthe if, "A' ' - V

A U W PM ilimUTT li lijiPublished Daily, except Sunday, at i nebsssary "yellow'; in his story say

211 No. Main street. Salisbury, N. C.
Plays a very irpportant part; in the
human brain b'ubtWmbst vviv-i- d'

orth Carolian ; furmsiies more
me and more sensation than any i

.1HF.RR VOTT MEET YOURcr
cther State in the Union.' But no
moderately, well, informal - man,

either in or out of the Stat, believes'AN.

On' the contrary, he fcnows itsit

With eight of our battleships ly-

ing handily about in these waters,
when they visit Oyster Bay the Rus-
sian and Japanese peace envoys will
have an object lesson before their
eyes of a, nation that speaks softly
and carries "a big stick. New York
Mail. " ;

: The average insurance company
considers persons of medium build
the best risks. The average man,
who wants. insurance is not quite
clearyet4-a- to what kind of company
he considers .the best risk,- - Denver
Republican;:''',-- :

f SlOBE PUBLIHING CO., Publishers tan WhV should It hftlSO. iNOT.rn' i . ' 1

Carolina is made up of a. straight,
homogeneous people. Theiiancestors ThelGrcatcs! Match Sfocktyouofji tEepresent generation lof people

imaginatioti utterjy fails to con-- ?
.

vey to the brain, any idea of the

Awful Grandeur and Terrible

Power 61 Hie Tornado.

Buildings are crushcxL hke egg"

shells and your Property may be

the Next to be Destroyed )

FOREWARNED IS TOREAnV:

A Tornado Policy in the agency
Of." ':'fy.:-'- ; I

I are. representatives of that brave

ADDELL, Editor.

t iU'CURD, Business Manager."

Id. RIDENHOUR, Local Editor" f
and.honost type of pioneer men, who
cam3 here with honest purposes;
mjen, who feared God and loved the
righV and whose unwritten history
wjoiild make a choice, chapter in the

nonpipTinX RATESou v v I
j

$4.00

The Best Matches ever naae pn a stick;;; '

More Matches for your i lpney than any
other Match.B'argain evir offered. , , -

HERE'STHE LINE. J
4Royal .Blue' a good-.trik- er and big .

aimals of the world's work.- - The off- -eat, . . t- -

One

1.00 i nffeh like unto th?ir fathx, ' ThsifI A

In tb'e'midst' of a torrid summer,
while yellow .fever is seizing on the
country with. Hhe Equitable about to
be probed to its lowest depths and
Roosevelt ' preparing to wrestle with
Congress, Peary's excursion - to "the
North Pole does not appear to be
such 'a; foolish venture, after all.
Charleston (S. C.) Post. ? .
- v;j

The man who makes two blades, of
grass' grow where only one grewt
fore is said to be a fine fellow, buiv

r Month. ave not oniy - Daiit uB a great istata, blaze, - 500 rich red nefis in a oqx ior
5. MMM'm!
costs but a trifle and may stand
between you and financial ruin, , '

OnQ Week, .. ., 5cj Q'pLlbted for the honesty, ' simplicity of
- ,,t-

aracter4 and good behavior of its
Kvn people, but they have one,delivered , by4 Carriers' in Salisbury,"
ince to the' Gentiles, and. llave beenSpencer and Chesnut Hill. !

real factors in planting a sjuydy and j when : Secretary Wilson's statistcians,
tried to make bales of cotton growrosperous population the theWatered as Second Class Matterl De jreat

.'AVet and.Sor.th of this Unibn
nan before he brings a whole Bale

where no cotton, at all grew there is
no end of a row made about it.- -

Charleston News '"& Courier,
'

.
''v-.,

Genres Fred Williams is taking a

cember 23,-190-
,

at tlie postoffice at
Salisbury, xJ.C, under the act of
Congress of March X 18T91 1

"Crimson Beauty," The insurance
match, yellow heads, lar e bright light, '
chemically treated red s icks that leave .

i no coal after blaze is 6u A safe house-
hold match, 500 in a bo: for 5c.
"Oregon" The biggest box V of good
matches, 1,000 red heads n a box ior 5c

. 'ufin Boy" Large r d- - heads, sup-pcfee- fb

count 200 ina box, a good
'chean atch le a box.
VRGfiTxboW" Patriot's rrfetch, red, white ;.

and . stictaxieAijcally, treated, :

vellow haadir'bne ofsiie best,. 100 in'

:.irg agaiV-S-t nis own aiaie ur
pr.y great iumr)er 01 us peopie,
aet Js to inf era himself of its histo

: Please Mr. .Cox, .won't you cn:ne
home.

pryninent part in Massachusetts
Democratic affairs one more. , , It's ;

hard on those Bay State Democrats;
to have a hoodoo turn up just as
tftey get where-- -

-- they. can do some-- j

ry, and of tte real character of the
folks he is alking about Nobody
claims that wr are immune to sin.

i
I V

Bad men, likei the poor, we have al- -
i '' "

wavs with us.' but there is net a spot' a bn fnf l 'A - lc7

It is. not a matter,S rates, now, but
;5 .lack of carsbut-JMr- . Ccx and his

pass is the blame all ' the samel'
'

' ' ' ' ' "
-- o

' j ;

- .-

'. Better, not relytoo 'much on Ualk-in- g

thothr, fellow's stuff down' and

outside of ue "holy land, where 1 Doz.
10c

" Hot "Time." Thi is It. Sure fire,. ; 100's boxes,
v X t- boxes

' - o ,f . ..
. Why envy the rich ? Even' John j

D. Rockefeller1 ..cannot : dring ' more
than one mint Julep at a time. Bos-- ,

j

ton Globe. '

Senator says hey is going to Eur-- h

they are in a greater minority than'
INVESTin North Carolina. We could wish

that our record was even J better than Your money in a thoroughly good in
fVBrawnies" Fine Brown heads, good sticks. ' Its a Hot Box,

f supposed to count 8 matches. ;l doz. boxes - 10c.
.Pufts," ' Tl;e old stand by Bright ; ved r heads, large sticks,

f.nnnt flVvmt, fifi to hnduse it and! save money: 1 doz.

more on . talking yours up.
o t is, but if we are allowed; to com

The.msuranep a?Pnf ti.. pare our docket, with that of other ' ' bfxes for '

strument .when 'you come to buy a
PIANO and you will never regret it.
First in tonal quality, durability and
attractiveness of case design, comes the
matchless WEAVER. Then there is.

other States, we have
e --verdict. Some men

Ing on talking tdown the Equitable PP1 and o
instead t5 Resenting thf jneriTs'of

I $ fears'"of 1 mm
ope to fake a course of; mud baths.
In the light of recent developments
in New York that appeals to be en-

tirely : unnecessary. Dallas News. '

- o ..
t

The Smart Set eagerly captured
the fool shark that blundered in
sjboreat Newport, and now we may
look for something " in the banquet
linp. which will make the monkiy"

for the ' songs .of thfeH the sweet toned, durable YORK,.-

- i; f'e no earsan i Htrrio , 1 ,i

To test Advertising fliedittiti this slip vrill pay oue-thi- rd

your match fell during Attgust,Briug it vrith
you. SPOT CASH f DAILY- - SUWi

BRAUMULLER and LIVINGSTON.
We have these pianos for sale. Easy" mmjssions at ;rhajestic plurliage of the eagle, they

the end of th ' t erms extended when desired,; sbehd ail thffl eir time with buzzards
"T .... ; 1 - Here --also are ' - Weaver -- Organs forCtT THIS; OUT.f and carnn.('rm-- c Rnrh men natur- -

ale, on easy terms, too. Come to us.Japan is jusy as much, in earnest w? forget that TO per cent of North j -

dinner seem commonplace. N. V. i or all kiuds of musical merchandise.Ydii True Friendabout her indemnitv onle reside m the coun-- : .1. Jas she 'Respectfully, . .-- rwas- - Mail.
H.V. the ho ne of honesty, ; virtue andabout her battjles.

TT . . siinple liviitA:. Thev forget that our CAPOumiDai. tni great Carthagenian ! p ople in their poverty, but withwarrior, was sJhi to know how ?to h 3arts fillr with love to God and
to their J J fellow-ma- n have built a RJew Cooiis J&Jje'Dhilar ?rehergain a victory, bijt that he did notknow' how to makk the best use' of our' Health,cblurch, J h some stirt within easy.
rekch r A,f cvorv man woman -- and.fisc.onests T

9dan and 5:and 1Cc. Slcrc , ; V

. . h vlll East Inniss Str.e.ti ratherJ;hariyouh I ihfSlhortage Ti-- in WiWmL Jz'r i 4-

t
of i lieTitx chargea wi isto their own people, but have led

every State in the Union, in the rtiin her present war history.
- o A

vve have just received, openca

Q and put on display the handsomestA Strange Crime
drenThe killing of the Carter ell lot of iJewelrv ever before dis-- 1A

DOOK snouia oe con-"sider- ed

when
(

buying
drugs. When you r
health demands pure
drugs you'll : find them .

at our store and the
'price will be right for

number of men they, have sent; to
preach to the Heathens. Our Stat?
in common with her sisters has, in
the past forty years, had sorae sore
trials. - - f "':

She passed through the b'.oodiest
war ever fought on the face of the

lingsat Valdosta, Ga., , by the Rat A played the city,, either by us
s, soiamily is so cruel and barberoi

out of the usual, that one is a once

earth. She passed through thetemped to look for some extrajrdin U the quality. .."V-"-
.

bodyorv miisp. Whv should an throes of reconstruction, which was
even worse than war. She had turn--

JL O.i.1 J U11C CISC

Our cases are crowed with the
most grorgeous and Artistic Ar-

ticles of the Goldsmith's Art.
These articles are not alone

beautiful, but they are GOOD.

v The prices on them will stir- -

theTin a rhil1: whatever might t
ISuchprovqeation from its parents
I Salisbury Brun Co.,ty isan exhibition of insane cru

almost without a precedent in! any "Tprise you.. We have everything 1 115N MaitiSt., Phone 178- it,

T

9
9
9
9

' civilized country. We bate to s

asor even - to think it, but as suae liuagijuaut; ior ooin laaies and g j
gentlemen. k6i" we live, such examples of cruelt.4 and

4 TTT Jil-- .i . A !

heir

people, who; were only fa little re-

moved from savages. Many; a time
we tave felt like Jacob jof old ,that
these things have all been against
us. But in the main, we hav fought
a good fight, and best of all we have
kept the faith, kept faith in , God,
faith fn, and reverence mr our best
traditions and most of usl have faith
in our ability .to: win' out lin the end.'
If only we could get cleir of every
miserable4 yellow newspaper in the
State and in the couitry, and
squelch the historian, i'bo wishes
only to record our mistakes and Ap-

peal to the low and vicious, what a

q v,e.ar uaiiy expeoung anotner q y

A Jieshipmentof the 'Famous' r'jof fiendish ' crime, have
; cause some . where. Its rtT-- iCHANGE OF FIRMS NAME Arm 'nvtthe

ica- Iferit1mate heir. ' the lo ....... I
Pickard's Han: Painted China,

0 and also a quaniti,- - ' of Cut Glass iof that soirit of law
ve Having sold an interest in my busi- - I7Frj I ! I- iessness and cruelty which tit-- f a

man: a human :beins to a stake ;and
- deliberated burns i him to death

. and Havalin China, j . 5
Call in and see our stock, . for 'A

we can assure you that it will be X
worth your whfle. V ' ,,if,Y

GORMAN & SREB, t

9
9
9
9
6
6

No.without judge or jury. blessing it would be. Bui
itlpeople can do such barberous a

in .spite of
in spite of

of our in--
the yellow papers, anddts,

esmatters not who they are, ancl the anti-morte- n presentoa

? hess io Mr.V,J Campbell, the firm's
1 'name in the future will be

r '
,

BKITTAIRI & CMiiFmii.; r
- The business of the new firm will

; be conducted on the same high plains '

ff ;that has given character to the old,
i Honest dealing ; high- - class service,

L

. .

'

5

:a

I.

firmities, and our necesJfeary, excres- -cape the consequences of their wTckn jine jueauin uevveiers anu-A- i
conqueringcences, we are going, oded and cruel conduct.: . )

"Be not deceived, God is not! mqck and to conquer. And whfen the show 'r.Salisburv and Sceucef t.down" day shair appear, we shall
present thevbis.tory of-ti- e old Nothed; whatsoever a man soweth, thati New York Office, A. G 1,

Now cn cxIilLlllca in vl rJo;v. ol
LEOMRD'S JEWELRY STORE,

old Post" Office No. 128 North' Main St,
Call on .WM.; RUTH, for particulars,
at Brown's Shoe Store No. 107 North
Main : Street." Dealer in Sewing Ma-

chines," Qils Needles, etc.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALITY.

The above will ,. be , a hot contest and
. l ; wilKbe. : . ,

Closed Aurj. Ah 1CD5.

Everyone will have a chance to win

JMaiden Larj State as nearly "withbut spot orshall he also reap." j

wrinkle," as that of an j of her I sls- -

ers. l 'V::':'-J-1'- ,' I i V v.Our Jails J
' The subject of jails is one thati 1

polite and competent sales-peopl- e.

No inflated values advertised to de-

ceive ypu, We wil sell you ; goods
every day in the week, at prices that
can't Always be matched ; at special

may well by Governor
Glenn. . The mjaking of them strong
however, is not the only, nor ever

. the " ntost necessary consideration
, The; miZMT.' of these places cleanly

tard tc We to a human being is
: . . ,

' f I ' . !

KiL sale prices. j ;.
Our aim will be to give you a high this handsome prize free of cost.

'Respectfully,class. -- grade of gopds at moderate
:. . . . . . . ime truth is, tnere is no

"WHen buying loose coffee or anything, your grocer happens
to hare in his bin, how do you knovwhal; you aro
getting, ? Ir Borne queer stories about coffee.that ia eold in bulk,
could be' told, if the people who handle it (grocers), cared to .

speai: out. " ' . t t
-

r
f ; vpould . any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use . 4

- i ? , . - r.:. - J ;

prices, ti . , ,

: ft Xo.urs truly, .
- -

: --"- ;

, v ,
I -? . .J'secur

"TheVjene
jail secure against a mobl

go in at the door, af
ter Its unlocked. If this is refuse
then there is no jail so strong as t

4Lion ;i;oii:2(2;.,?vx-- bresisji the efforts of a mob to go i
by force. There Is, on the part o

'f '
; the leader of all paclcagc eoifecs fbrpwJft'qtiarUr :n

i of a century, if thej had jiot foixpd it ptiperior to ell other Brands in 1manv officials. a neglect o . " "ISUGGESSORS TO ,.

R. B. BRITTAINParity Strenofb, Flavor and Unilorcnlty ?
PAiriTino finD pfipen.
Satisfaction Guar2.nted.i Call on or
'': .. hi v-v- -'- s, 'ftddrcss, , ;

Lr HESS, Speacor, C. .
Agent for Post's Imported T'all pa; 3r.

TMb popular wihm I . LION COFFT32
D xa only to lnlMrcat merit, -- nor

the comfort and sanitary j cond
tions of the county jails whic i
need to be corrected. If a man is i
prisoner, and guilty of crime, h i

deserves to have a decent placo ti

1 no tronaor proof of merit tlwi

wait for his trial, and for the day 1

tinned and lnereaslna popalaxiry. v
II the- - verdict . of E5XIXIONS OF

i HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
you of the merits of LION COFFEE,
It qosts yqa bat a trifle to buy b

. package, fJt Is the easiest way 'to

. convince yourself, and to make
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

his punishment. --As for; that class
of criminals, guilty, of capital o

fences, and under sentence of deatl
they ought all to be carried

x to the
State prison and there . kept, an J
there executed, if executed at ai .

We hope Governor Glenn's agitatioa

LION COFFEB id sold only fax I lb. sealed pckfcge.
, iana clean u wtien It left our

Cyras W. ncia of Atlantic cablefame oncetopped an Irich peasant to
'SJt,'Blaiiifl7-;castle-'Receiving the iafcraatlon. he gave thei?.'0110? connndrn:xow, Mike, tppposa that Lucifer ycvlswre of ua bpth. Which would he takefirst, do ycu tiJnkr'

e lrishnian looked thoughtful for amoment, then said. "Ter honor, I thinkhed take me." . . .

nVhyr said Field. ,
Because h; alway8raxe of yc ;

and reaches you' aa pare
lactorr. -

Bare these JUtm-hea- di for Tfaable premlxnna
of this matter may result in good,- - SOLD BY ? GROCERS

V Taoth as to , making the jails more s4 EVERYWHERE ?

WOOLSOIT SPIGS CO., Toledo, Ohio.V.'Cure and also cause them to be be
8 ter kept. - ,

A 4.. -- t ::::.'-- ! .,.,. ' , , ' - .. '.;


